
 Delivering armored vehicles for “mobile” bullet/ blast protection
 

S M Armet Armored Vehicles:

Ball and Armour Piercing bullets

Defeats AK47, 5.56mm, 12.7mm

Superior performance against 

API threats

Low add-on weights

Light Weight Ceramic Composites

Less weight can translate into increased protection area

CaraSTOP is the most advanced armor system 
to provide protection against deadly bullets 
like the Armor Piercing rounds. It offers you a 
choice of high performing ceramic materials 
used in combination with an array of materials 
to form composites that meet all your varied 
protection requirements.

Factors like protection, weight and cost govern 
the composite formation. 

CaraSTOP- Eco: This economical range is 
optimal for lower-cost, higher-weight 
applications. Typically finds use in high 
powered vehicles with good payload capacities. 

CaraSTOP- UL: This ultra-light range of 
solutions made using the extremely hard 
BORON CARBIDE ceramics offer higher 
performance benefits with lower weight add-
ons. It is eminently suitable for applications 
where weight is of prime consideration eg. 
armouring of helicopters, ships, etc. 

CaraLWS is a special Light Weight Steel Composite developed to take advantage 
of the low cost-high availability of steel. A combination of steel with high 
performance materials like glass and aramids allows for a good balance between 
cost and weight.

It is highly effective against both bullet and blast protection and offers the 

CaraSGC, the Super Glass composite (E-Glass, S2 Glass, ShieldStrand) is an amazing 
solution for ballistic fragmentation, blast mitigation and behind armor overmatch 
application, including spall liners, IED/EFP kits and add-on armor kits. 

Mitigation of behind armor effects
30-50% reduction in cone angle compared to metals
Fire/ thermal resistance
Corrosion resistance 
Fatigue resistance 
NBC resistance
Impact resistance

It enhances structural performance and durability of ceramic, aramid or UHMWPE hybrid 
composite armor materials. It is an ideal material for next-generation light weight 
armored vehicles due to weight and cost savings while ensuring performance 
improvements

CaraLWS

CaraSGC

S M Carapace has a continual R&D process and is always willing to take up 
challenges and develop customized solutions for its customers. Choice of a 
host of materials is available to be used in combination to develop newer 
solutions.


